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CLEAN YARDS

IN BACK AS WELL AS FRONT

TO STRIKE OUT

BONDING LIMIT

BY AMENDMENT TO THE CHARTER

cultivated for the sugar, but it was 50
years before satisfactory results were
obtained and Napoleon is the man who
should be credited with the success of
the lieet. Now, the output of beet Btigar
is more than 5,000,000 tons a year, while
that of cane sugar is about 4,000,000
tons.

The number of wood ties in the rail-
roads of the world is estimated at

The average life of a tie is said
to lie four years. This one item alone
is a heavy tax upon the forests of the
world.

Evidence is offered that a progressive
drying out of the climate is taking place
on the Pacific coast. At no very remote
period some of the arid plains of Eastern
Oregon were evidently covered with for-
ests of trees resembling existing species
nearer tho coast. With tho clearing
away of the present forest, the end of
the redwood as a source of lumber will
lie at hand, because eiiHtiim (HMnlitiitna

I '!

City Will then lie Enabled to Borrow
any Sum Voterg Deem Necessary

Alter Sewer Clause.

The citizens' meeting of the commer-
cial club last Wednesday night, called
to discuss proposed charleramcndmenta,
resolved itself into an open meeting of
the Commercial club, with President
F.arly presid'ng.

The chief question under considera-
tion was the extension or elimination
of the limit to which the city may go
In bonding without special permission
from thelegislature. The present bond-
ing limit is specified by the charter as
five per cent of the taxable valuation
of the property in the city of Hood
River.

K. L. Smith called for cmnnuinni
of opinion from the memliers of the
city council. Mavor lllowers nointed
out that the present limitations of the
charter made it impossible to raise a
sullicient sum for 11100 nt.v sort nf nnk.
lie improvement. He fa voted eliminating
the limit entirely, and considered now
the proper time to get concessions frnm
the legislature. The irayor called upon
the citizens to express their sentiments.

Air. tmltli said he was in favor of
raising the limit to 10, 15 or even 20 ner
cent of the property valuation, (inf.

wanted a limit somewhere.
Representative Javne expressed a be-

lief that there would bo no trouble in
getting the charter amendment through
the legislature, and believed it could bo
dune without delay. H e was nnv.
ions to tlo whatever a majority of the
tax payers desired in the matter.

A motion then prevailed to HO Amend
the city charter as to eliminate the five
per cent limit clause, and make it pos-
sible for s of the freo holders to
bond in whatever sum thev deemed
necessary for public improvement.

Mr. Jay no was on motion instructed
to frame an ainondniout for this pur-
pose.

It was further moved and carried that
Representative Jnyno be instructed to
introduce an amendment to the city
charter touching on tho Bewor question,
whereby 1111 assessment can be made 011
a lot whether directly or Indirectly ben-
efitted.

The chairman was then instructed to
appoint a committee of live including
himself, to draft the proposed amend-
ments to t he charter and to confer with
Representative Jayne concerning their
presentation to the legislature at Hiilem.

MENEFEE WILL
in m. ivias

aters.
The Idaho Horticultural society will

hold evening sessions on the same davs
aa that of the meetings of the North-
west Fruit Growers' association. An
exhibit of fruits and vegetables is being
arranged. Each member la requested
to contribute to the exhibit. Snnmles
of fruit are asked for for the committee
on nomenclature. If you have some fine
specimen of unknown variety, the ex-

perts of the committee will 'name the
fruit.

The report of the meetings, containing
the addsesses, repirts, discussions and
oiner matters oi interest will be sent
to the merotters. Artyoneatnay become

iiicnioer ui mo association oy giving
mo no me mj me newetary ior entry on
uiB run ui niemuensnip.

Officers of the Northwest Fruit Grow
ers association are h. L. Smith of Hood
River, president; W. H. Offner, Walla
Walla, treasurer: f! T Kina..l 11., -..

secretary. The 'for the
states are: uregon u. M. UUbert.halein
"astungton - h. nurgunder, Colfax
Idaho J. H. Forney, Moscow; Mon
tana K. C. Cooley, Bozeinan; British
Columbia J. R. Anderson, Victoria.

Committee on Nomenclature E. L
Smith, K. M. Palmer, A. Van Holder-
beck.

Committee on transoorlatlon C A

Tonne9ea, A. I. Mason, W. K. Newell.

JOSLYN'S CLAIM

FINALLY GRANTED

After waiting 60 years for the irovern
ment to pay him for the use of his farm
as a fort during the Indian outbreak at
vtniteoaimon in I MO, the announce-
ment was made on the dav of hi death
that E. 8. Joslyn's claim ui flfiOO is to
oe allowed at the present session of con
gress.

The announcement comes through
press dispatches, dated Colorado City,
December 29. Mr. Joselvn's claim
against the government for fl500 was
for deprivation of the use of the claim
ant s farm on the Columbia river in
1855, 1850 and 1857 Uuriiiff the years
of the mentioned, thne the claimant's
laud was used as a' military station hv
the United States troops engaged in
suppressing an Indian outbreak.

in the that has inter-
vened Joslyn has beii engaged in push-
ing his claim. On toe dav that the let
ter announcing that it would be nnid
Joselyn died and the claim will be
paid to the widow.

An extended account in the Glacier
two weeks ago of the life of Pioneer Jos
lyn told something of the Indian troub-
les in the earlv 60's. What was .loaivn'a
farm is now tue projierty of Judge A.
R. Byrkett at Biotten landing. Some
logs of the fort constructed on this
farm by the government in 1855, today
form an outhouse on Judge Byrkett's
farm. This building ia an intenwtinu
old relic. Port holes are plainly visi
ble In the logs, and within recent years
tram me imtorur the tort and cffrrieu
away as souvenirs.

Apples Bring $4.50 In err York.
A Chicago dispatch in the New York

Packer has the following lo say concern-
ing the arrival of Hood River Spilzen- -

bergs in New lork city:
It sounds tunny to talk ol shipping

apples from the Hood ' River section of
Oregon to New York city, but that is
what has been done during the season
by Burt Van Horn of New Fane.N. Y.

ilenry D. Hayes, who has been down
in Yolk state buying apples forC. H.
Weaver & Co. during the fall, and who
returned to the city a day or two ago,
reported that he had shipped a numlier

spittenoergs and JNewtowns to New
York city recently from this section for
which he realized $4.50 a box.

Mr. Van Horn is also a large York
state apple grower, but he seems to lie
equally as well represented in the Hood
Kiver section as he is in ork state
where he has large orchards. He has
250 acres planted there and finds the in-

vestment highly satisfactory. It is re-

ported on good authority that there are
some single acreB in Hood River valley
that are making for their owners f HXK)

at present.
Fancy boxed western apples seem to

have moved well on this market this
Beason, and it may be that in the future
Oregon and Washington as well as Col-

orado and New Mexico, are to be taken
into consideration as an important fac-
tor in sizing up lie apple situation.
But the scepter has not departed from
I rsacl yet.

Social Notes From Aberdeen.
Mrs. J. F. Stranahan, who is visit-

ing her parents in Aberdeen, Wash.,
sends the Glacier an account of the pow-
wow and grand annual potlutch of the
Tillacum Iiiyu Wawa club, as published
in the Bulletin of that city. Judging
from the extended writ-u- the club
must have had a bias skuokum time.
The Bulletin says:

"Besides the members of tho tribe,
there were present Squaw Stranahan,
a former member, but who is now wed-
ded to a mighty chief of a tribe of Hood
River Indians, and her papoose, young
Chief Carlisle Squaw Crawford, whose
brake is a great white chief, who deals
in magic arts with little pieces of lead
and Squaw Chassel, whose wigwam ad
joins that of Princess Magill."

Mrs. Stranahan closes her letter by
stating tt at sue is having a good time
but thinks there is no place like Hood
River.

Municipal Street Cars
The remarkable increase of trolley

systems in Great Britain within five
years has beeu attended by interesting
developments in municipal ownership.
Of B12 electric lines no lewer than 82
are owned and managed by municipal
authorities, in many oi ine municipal
systems the tramway departments pur-
chase current from the municipal
ric lighting station, and generally
the price charged is high enough to pro
vide a handsome pront to the lighting
department.

An interesting analysis of Blackburn
city tramways shows that for the past
year the loss amounted to 0,1.(8 after
paying interest and sinking fund. Old-
ham has a loss of 7,820, and at II udders- -

field the deficit amounts to 4,900 The

Issued tverT ILursdnv by
AklttLK D. MOB, Publisher.

Terms ol mbscrlj.lluii 41.11O yaw wnea paid

Nl ltCl'IK.
)AK UKOVK COUNCIL No. H2, ORDER OF

y rii,iiu.-aie- en ice eeconu ana ruurta
i naava ol m month. Visitors cordlallr welsomen, k. u. liHumua, Counsellor.

Miss Nili.ii Cuu, Secretary.

OR UKK Of WASHINGTON. - Hood Rlyar
Union No. Hi. meeu In Odd Fellows' hall

ami luurtu eaiuruayi in eacn monia'Si ..'..I....I. 11, 1.

C. u. Da kin, Secretary.
XJOOl) RIVEH CAMP. No. 7.702. M. W. A

nieeUtnK. ol P. Hall every Wednesday
M M. JU. AUOBB- V.U

C. U. Dakik, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, No. 770, W. O. W., meets
til Bt and third Tuttmlftv nf nno.h nmnth

In Odd relluw Hall. . Stat km, C. C,r. 11. liLAGO, Clerk.

T7AUC0MA LODGE, No. 30, K. of P., meeti
iu oi r. an every Tuesday night.

H. M. Duaas, C. C.
C.K. Uimman, K. of R. 4 8.

UOOD HIVKH CIIAPTKR N JA n v u
meeu second and fourth iueiday even

lugsut eauu mouth. Visitors cordially wel
vvuicu. IHKItahR UARTNXK, W. M.

jibs. Uabv B. Daviusom. Secretary.

HOOD RIVER flKCI.K, No. Mi, Women af
meets at K. of P. Hall on the

nrsi ana mini l riaayx ol each month.
11 hlkn Norton, tiuariilan Neighbor

Nillik Hollow ell, clerk.

fANBY l'OST, No. IB, 0. A. R., meeti at A
u. u. u. nan, Bccouuaua fourth Saturdays

of each month at i o'clock p. m. All (1. A. K.
memnen invited to meet with ui.

H. H. liAiLKY. Commander,
T. J. CUHNiKU, Adjutant

rANBy W.R. C, No. lti, meeta iecond andw lourtn Saturdays of each month In A. O. U
W. Hall at a p. m.

Mm. alida Shobmakba, Preildent.
Mas. T.J. Cunniku, Secretary.

pDEN ENCAMPMENT, No. 48, I. O. O. F.,
neguiar meeting second ana lourtn Mon

days oi each moutb. A. J. Gatchbll, C. P.
biBT Emuicam, Scribe.

TUI.EWI1.1) LODOK, No. 107, I. O. O. F., meet
in I raternal Han, every Thursday night.

En. Mayhs, N. Q.
H. C. Smiih, Secretary.

tJOOD RIVER CHAPTER. Na. 27. R. A. M
1 meeta third Friday night of each month.

li. It. CA8TNKB, H. P,
D. McDonald, Secretary.

"OUKT HOOD RIVER No. 42, Fereatere of
America, meeta second and fourth Mon-

days In each mouth In K. of P. Hall.
H.T. IneWirr, C. R.

F. C. BBOsiua, Financial Secretary.

LAUREL RKBEKAH DEGREE LODGE, No.
o. O. F., uieeta first and third Frldayi

In each month. Fkancib Mok&i, N. U.
Thkbhhk Caktmir, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER LODGE No. 105, A. F. and A.
meeta Saturday evening on or before

each full moon. D. McDonald, W. M.
K. B. Savaue, Secretary.

OLETA ASSEMBLY No. 108, United Artiaani,
tlrntaud third Wednesday, work;

second and fourth Wednesdays, social; Arti-
sans hall. D. McDonald, M. A.

K. M. McCartt, Secretary.
TDIVERHIDE LODGE No. 68, A. O. U. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
E. R. Brauliy. Financier. W. B. Shuti, W. M.

1. O. Haynes, Recorder.

R IVERSIDE LODGE, NO. 40. Dearee of Hon.
or, A. O. U. W. meeta first and third stnr.

daya at 8 p. m. Mas. Sarah Bradliy, C. of H.
Miss Cora Copi'lr, Recorder.

... Mtta. LUC.RETIA fHTKAJItt..MM
MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 8, 4(19, R. N. A.

K. of P. hall on the second and
fourth Friday of each month.

Mks. Emma Jones, Oracle.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

WAUNA TEMPLE, No. 6, RRlhbone S sters,
second and fourth Thurs-

day ot each month.
Amanda Whitehead, M. E. C.

. Btella RicHAhDsoN, M. of IL and C.

flj E. WELCH,

THE VETERINARY SURGEON.

Has returned to Hood River and Is prepared
to do any work In the veterinary line. He can
b found by calling at or phoning to Clarke's
drug store.

DR. W. T. ROWLEY,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, OCCULIST

Office in Smith Hullding.
Office phone sr.l. Residence phone 9il3.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: office, 281; residence, 811.
SIIKOKON O. R. & N. Co.

R8. MARY JOHNSON, M.I).
Physician and Surgeon.

Offices and Residence In E. L. Smith Hullding
Over first Nut. Bank. F.ntrance, rear

of bank, on Third St.
l'hone nil.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURfiKON.

Successor to Dr. M. K. Shaw.
Calls promptly unswered In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, fdl: Office, 613.

office over Wood Bros.' Grocery.

DR. A. F. ROWLEY,
DENTIST.

Offl e in the Smith Hullding. hone '.Mil.

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Specialist on Crown and Bridge Work.
Telephones: office, 381 j residence, 04.

Office over Hank Bldg. Ilimd River, Ore.

EH. HART WIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice in All Courts.
Office wirh Geo. It. Culbertson Co. Col-

lections, Abstracts, Settlement ol Kntatea.
HOOD KIVEIt, OHKUO.N.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON
ATTORNIY-AT-LA- ABSTRACTER, NO-

TARY UMAC and REAL
ESTATJC AUSNT.

For 29 years a reaident of Orefon and Wash.
Ington. Haa had many yeara experience in
Beal Estate mattera, as abatractor, searcher of
titles and agent, satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge.

A. JAYNE.

LAWYER.
AbstracU Furnlelied. Money Loaned.

Hood River, Oregon.

p
'

C. BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Honra: 10 to 11 A. M. ; S to 3
and 6 to 7 P. M.

OOKR B. 8A5B0RNR'

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HOOD RIVER.
The postomce la 0n daily between 8 am.and 1p.m.; Sunday from U to 1 o'clock. Malls

(or the East close at 11 :2tl a. m., 8:20 p. m. and t
p m.; for the West at 2:40 p. m. ana tl p.m.

The carriers on R. F. D. routea No. 1 and No.
2 leave the nostoftice at 8:30 daily. Mail leaves

For Wt. Hood, daily at U:ou m.i arrives.
10:20 a. m,

Forl'henoweth, Wash., at 7:S0 a. m. Tues-day-

Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at 6 p. ni.

tor Underwood, Wash., at 7:80 a. m. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at 6 p. m.

For White Salmon, Wash., dally at 2:49 p, m.;
arrives at 11 a. m.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River dally at a. m.i arrives at

4:46 p.m.
ForHusum, Trout Lake and Ouler, Wash.,

daily at 7 :H0 a. m.; arrives at 12 m.
For Glenwood, Gilmer and Fulda, Wash

dally at 7:0a. ni.: arrives at 6 p. m.
For Plnetlat and Snowdeu, Wash., at

a. m. Tuesdays and Saturdays; arrives same
daya, 10:80 a. in.

For Bint-en- , Wash., dally at 4:46 p. a.; ar- -
rives at 8:46 a m.

Tiniber Ijind Act June 3, 1X7S.I

NOTICE FUK PUBLICATION.
L'nilcd Htates Land Office, The Unites, Ore-

gon, Dec. is, mi. Notice Ik hereby given that
In compliance with the nrnvlHlonu nf th
of congreasof June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
the aale of timber lands in the Mates of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
lerrltory,"as extended Ui all Hie I'nlille l.m.,1
States by act of August 4, Wis,

ANDREW L. t AK.V.ICHAKI.
of Hood Klver, county of Wai-co- , siato ol
Oregon, has this day filed in tills oltice his
sworn statement No. 2157, for the purcliane of
win r.;..r.4. fMl'. oi section wo. ao,
and SWNWJi ol Section Number SI,
in township No. 2 north, range No!) K, W.M.,
and will otf'er proof to showthat I lie landsougbl
Is more valuable for Itstlmlier or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said lund before (ieorgc T. l'ra-- t
her. United Slates commissioner ut lilc

ottlce at Hood Klver, Oregon, on the 4th day
of Match, 11105.

He names as witness- - liimh x i.u,m
James Mixire, Charles J. Ilayes.and William

. Rand, all of Hood River, Oregon.
Any and all nersons claliiiinir MdverweK- - fhe

above described lands are re(iiested to file
their claims In this olllce on or before said
nil any oi .March, l!Xfi.

u2 isa MICH Ac. L T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Land, Act June.), 1K78.I
NOTICE FOK I'Ulil.ICATlOX.

United States Land Oltlc. The italics Orn.
gon, Nov. 21, lain. Notice is hereby- given thai
In compliance with the nrovlslmis of the ci
of congress of June 3, 1H7S, em It led "An set for
ine saie oi timoer laiiits in the KlHtcs of Cali-
fornia, Oregon. Nevada and Wllslilni'!..n T..r.
ritory," as extended to all the public lundstates by act of August 4, IH'12,

AltTIIIJR R.
of Waynoka, county of Woods, territory of
OUlahoma.liason JuiieSllV),flled In Ihisotllce
his sworn stsiement No. tor ti,. i,n,.ni,uuu
of the W,HNK'4 and K'..,N W Ji olWclion No.
in owiiKinp o.Liionn.rangeNo.lI east W.M.
and will oiler proof to show ihar tin. lumi
sought Is more valuii bio for Its tlintK-- or
done than for agricultural puriviaea, and to
establish his chum, to said land before (leo.
I. Prat her, U. H. Commissioner at bis olllce
In Hood Klver,Oregon,on the 3d day of March
1005.

He names as witnesses: Archie I'. French
Ben L. Woolcv and Albert. t cmMwcii ii
of Waynoka, Oklahoma, Warren Miller,' Kd- -

""iu . m ner anil itaipn Krench, all of
Hood River, Oregon.

Any and alt oersons claimimr r

above described lands are requested to tile
their claims In this office on or before the said
3d day of March,l(5.
d2uich2 M1CHAKL T. NOLAN. Register.

Bids Wanted
For furnlshtiiflr school district v, j iiunMut,.

piled In the wood
house on or before Hie rth dav of August Uilt'i.
All bids to be In before Janutirv 11, l!H5.

jia wii.liam UAViiiMUN, ( ierk.

THE HOOD RIVKR

Collection Bureau
Collections promptly attended to.

fcPWIN A. IIENDKUSOX, Special Agent.

S. H. COX,

Contractors
and Builders

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

'UREKA MEAT MARKET,

McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers In Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard,
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 86

BON TON BARKER SHOP

HAYNES & QltEY, Trow.

The place to get an easy shave, an
hair cut, and to enjoy the luxury of a porcelain
bath tub.

'HE 0. 2. BARBER SHOP

Itnssell A Reea, Propa. Between J. E. Rand's
and E. C. Wright's. Strictly first class,

guaranteed.

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 9J vtBrs' eiDeriencf. Will fur- -

nisli plans and for all

kinds of buildinps. Strictly up to date.
Located at Hood River.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Fuknjshkh
Upon Application. di

FREDFR1CK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work

iMmrwic- - Arnold. Main IB.
Frederick. M. in on

J. HEMEREL & SONS

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Ore.

F. W. PRIBNOW,
Carpenter & Builder

Fstimatf'ft rhef rfnlly fiKniHlied,
PIhiij anl Soltlcntion8 fn rniie1.

All work, promptly find carefully attended to.

Hood River, Ore.

B. F. BELIEU,
Contractor

& Builder.
W Plans amp E8Tixatk8 Fukmsued-- 6

FRUIT AT BOISE

ABLE MEN ON THE PROGRAM

Reduced Rates Offered from Hood

River to Party of Ten-Kxh- lblts

of Fruit re Wanted.

Many able spoakera and men learned
in t lie secrets of horticulture have been
secured for the meeting of the North
west Fruit Growers' association, which
convenes at Boise, Monday, Tuesday
ana weanewiav, January it), 17 and 18,
There promises to be a large attend
ance from the fruit growing sections
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and British
Columbia.

.lualio was represented at the last an
mini meeting in Portland with an en
thiisinst ic delegation, and it would be
only fair that Oregon should return the
compliment at the coming meeting at
noise, l he railroads have provided re
dueed rntos, and K. L. Smith has been
informed by Mr, Crnig of the 0. K. A
N. Co. that if a party of ten can be
made up from Hood Hiver a rate of $15
will he granted for the round trip,
mis is ine price oi a tare lor one way,

i .lose in charge ot arrangements in
Boise have mailed circulars and pro
grams of the meeting to fruitmen in the
Nnrhwest. Invitations to attend are
extended to everyone interested in fruit,
flowers or vegetables. Members are
urged to bnnir t heir families and friends
Women will be made especially wel
come, it is intended mat the program
shall be of interest to them, and also to
tho younger horticulturist Secretary
Sinsel says the young women and young
un-- miuniu ui ic uit! iiuriiciiiuirinlB Ol
the next generation should attend this
meeting as a preparation for their Ufa
work

"The annual meetings of horticultur
tsts grow more important yearly to those
who attend,"....savs Mr. Sinsel, 'secretary

..1 11 rt.i reui me association. i ney anora oppor-
tunity of meeting with friends, and fel-

low workers, and much valuable infor-
mation may be obtained from the ad-

dresses anil discussions which are given
by leading horticulturists of the North-
west. Also by in the bus-
iness affairs of the assaciation,the mem-
ber may be able to obtain valuable

and aids to their trade in
transportation, markets, legislation,
etc.,"

The fruit growers will be called to or-
der Monday morning at 10 o'clock by
President K. I,. Smith. The remainder
of the morning session will be devoted
to routine business. In the afternoon
there will be an address of welcome bv
Hon. F. It. Gooding, governor of Idaho.
The Mayor of Boise, James H. Hawley,

welcome the visitors on behalf of
the city. A response to these addresses
wilLbe-uiad-

ii bv President Smith..
will read a paper entitled "Apple AphiB
in orchards." "Beneficial insects in
Orchards" will have a good word said
about them by Alexander McPher-so- n

of HoiBe, while Kev. F. Walden of
Seattle, who can talk on fruit as well as
the best methods of entering the pearly
gates, will interest the fruit men in
"Agricultural Journals as a help to
Horticulturists."

Following the papers a portion of the
afternoon will be devoted to discussions
on the subjects presented, Bpecial
music has been secured for each opening
session,

Tuesday morning there will be papers
and discussions on the following topics:
"t.odlin .Moth," rrotesFor h. jlshII ot
Logan, Utah; "Kradication of the
t'odlin Molh," W. N. Yost, Meridian,
Idaho; 'American rruits in Canada,
Maxwell Smith, Vancouver, B. C. ;

".Modern Methods of Preserving Fruits
and Vegetables," ProfeBsor Pernot,

Or. ; "Orchards in the
Fred Veache, Moscow, Idaho;

"Ben Davis Apple as a Commercial
Commodity," Judge J. H. Forney, Mos
cow.

Piufessor L. B. Henderson of the
chair of botany, at the state university
of Idaho, and a brother of John Leland
Henderson of this city, will open the
Tuesday afternoon session with an ad-

dress on "Pear Blight " Other papers
for the afternoon are "Planting and
Pruning Apple Orchards," Professor L.
B Judson, Moscow; "Moderin Methods
of Evaporating Prunes," B. Cunning-
ham, Saletn; "Home Grown Trees," J.
H. Anderson, Victoria; "Floriculture,"
Professor Robert Miliken.Nampa;" Util-

ization of Professor Wil-
liam I). Carlisle, Spokane. Professor
A. 15. Cordley of Corvallis is also sched-
uled ior au address of his own selec-
tion.

A question box will be opened Wed-
nesday morning followed by papers and
disctiHMons. A. 1. Mason, president of
the Hood Hiver Apple Growers' union,
is down fur an address on "Hood River's
Reputation for Fine Fruit, and how it
was Acquired." W. 8. Offner of Walla
WaPn will tell what he has learned
after a long experience in "Marketing
Green Fruit " "Modern Methods of
Marketing Kvaporated Prunes" will be
handled bv Alexander Mcpherson of
Bo se. O. V. Allen of the same city
..III toll "VI,I ,1,. ultl. Kon.ml. i

A paper valuable to the fruit shippers
will lie the address of 8. B. Calderhead
of Walla Walla on "Existing Conditions
between Shipper and Railroad and How
to Remedy.

Wednesday afternoon the next place
of meeting will Ue selected and the off-

icers elected for the next year. lien
Beigunder of Colfax will present "What
part shall we take in the Lewis and
Clark Exposition?" "The Commercial
Orchard" is the subject of a paper by
i. Van Hiillenlieck of Tacoma. Colonel
Henry K. iJosch f.f Oregon is the last
speakeron the program,and will enlight-
en the memliers on "A Few Wrongs
that. Need Legislation."

Althutigli the program is a long one,
opportunity will be given after each

paper or report for discussions and
questions by any member who desires
to give or receive further information.
All members in attendance will be

to take part in the discussions
and to contribute to the question box.
It questions arc rent to the secretary
before the meeting, competent persons
w II be selected to discuss them.

The good people of Boise are making
preparations to eaie f r all who attend
the meeting of the as iciation. Accom-

modations will be provided either in
private family or hotel. The legislature
of Idaho will be in session at the same
time, and attractions ior the visitors

Clean np, He says, for World's Fair
Visitors Submits Annual Message

to City Council.

Mayor Blowers would have Hood
Hiver make a good impression on the
Eastern visitor here next summer,
and with this end in view he asks the
citizens to clean up their yards and as-

sist in every way in making the city
appear neat and tidy.

The text of the mayor's message to
the council is as follows:

lo the Honorable City Council of
Hood River Gentlemen :'ln submitting
the following report and recommenda-
tions for your consideration, I have
great satisfaction in being able to say
that the general conditions effecting the
industrial and commercial interests of
our city are in the holiest degree favor-
able.

A comparison of the existing condi
tions, with those of the past most favor-
able jieriiid will, 1 lielieve show that so
high a degree of prosperity was never
oeinre enioyed by our people. Revenue
for the fiscal year just closed was as
follow b:

KKl'KII'TR.
Cash on hand Jan'y 1, '01 $ 28(1 31

License Account L'S4I 55
and Court costs 12 :to

Pound fees (I oo
County treasurer citv tax . . (154 42
Poll tax 01 00
Subscriptions Columbia ave. 388 50

Total J4;j(!7 os
msW'HSKMKNTS.

Paid l!Hi;i bills t 418 Tl
l reasurer lees 71 02
Recorder fees 187 02
Police department 507 till
Street commissioner 1I4 on
Lumber, cross walks, etc 325 45
Street labor surveys, setting

grades and setting monu-
ments 0S7 (i!l

Opening Columbia ave 1120 10
hlection expense is 50
Lighting hall and bridge 30 00
Chemical engine $1100 00
Chemicals 12 34
Freight, chemicals 1 30
Boots and coats for

firemen 41 35
Engine house 124 07
Totul for fire dep't 1280 00

Total $524!) 05
This allowing indebtedness of the city

at this tiuit to be $881.07 and an in- -
crease of $ x, over that of last year.

nue and Hie purrlmsea made in connec
tion with tho lire department, showing
is good.

In add'tion to above expenditures.
the street c niinissioner has collected
and disbursed about $700 In stteet work.
In this connection 1 wish to recommend
that in the future the commissioner
collecting such moneys turn them over
to tho city lieitsurer and that they be
disbursed in the usual manner.

Liiiuor licenses in the past year
brought into our treasury $2400, that
will not he collected this year, hence
that amount less to expend on im-

provements. I would therefore recom-
mend that we observe the most strict
economy and that no indebtedness be
reated unless it be by a bond voted by

the tax payer.
Hie sewer matter is an iinportantone.

I heartily favor the buildingof necessary
sewers and the municipal ownership of
Water syBlem. As this Is the Lewis
and Clark year, hundreds and thousands
of visitors will pour into our state.many
of them coming to Hood River and if
favorably impressed, may locate with
us. 1 would therefore recommend and
request that every citizen of our little
city take hold and make his surround
ings as attractive as possible; not only
cleaning up the front, but the back
yards as well. This will assist very
materially in bringing about the tlesired
impression on oui Kastern visitors, that
We are progressive.

I would recommend further, that
this council assist the citizens in every
Way possible in the promotion of their
common liiterest.mainluining if possible
the present high standard of morality
by the enforcement of the law. In
carrying out the foregoing recommend
ations I pledge yon my earnest support.

Respectfully submitted,
A. S. Blowkks, Mayor.

Low Fnmilgrant Hates to the West
What is probably the most extraordi-

nary inducement that has yet been made
to encourage immigration to Oregon,
Washington and Northern Idaho, of set-
tlers from the middle West, is announced
by the traffic department of tho Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company and
Southern Pacific Oregon lines. Fffect-iv-e

February 15 to May 15, the rate on
movables of colonists will Im reduced
one half, from the Missouri river to
points in the Willamette valley on the
Southern Pacific Oregon lines, and one-thir- d

to all points in Kastern Oregon
and Washington and In Northern Idaho.
The rate will be made effective during
the periotls in which low one-wa- y pas-
senger rates are named, under what is
termed colonist or hotneseekerb' rates,
combining to enable intending settlers
to migrate at a minimum cost.

From Denver Field and Farm.
Analyses of the different brands of

catsup on the market show that pump-
kin forms the basis of most of them and
the coloring is attained by means of coal
tar dyes, Stawberry jam in a number
of cases was found also to be made chief-
ly, from pumpkin, colored with coal tar
dyes, and containing a preservative in
ttie form ol benzoic acid. J imothy seed
too, was found to be an ingredient in
some cases. Pure food laws should be
enacted so that the offending manufac-
turers may be punished.

This year the farmers of Keokuk roon- -

That company in the spring engaged all
the farmers could raise at f0 cents per
bushel. The average yield waB a little
over 100 ..tishels per acre.

The presence of sugar in beets was
discovered in 1747 by Maggraft, a Ger-
man chemist, who advised that they be

do not favor its growth,
Many varieties of cow peas are grown

in the I nited States. They are all unlike
in appearance and irrowth. In som
cases the stems are short and erect and
in oiners they are long and twining like
Iho e of the northern pole bean. This
plant nil- - lirst brought to America from
1 ilia wheio it was known as the cowlee
and rum the similarity of sound It has
come in oe Known as the cow pea.

SCHOOL TAXES IN

WASCO DISTRICTS

The several school districts f Wasco
county voting special taxes for school
purposes arc as follows. Many of the
districts were liberal, voting from 10 to
20 mills. District 43, the llillstrom
district, upper Fast Side, anwars to
have tho record tax, the lew there being
20 mills. Frankton comes next with 25
mills:
Hist. Amount.
No. 1 Cascade Locks, 8 mills
No 2 Hood River, mills
No. 3 Hood River, KHj' mills
No. 4 Hood Hiver, 10 mills
.o. 0 nood Uiver, 15 mills
No. (i Mount Hood, 5 mills
No. 7 Hood River, 12 mills
No. 8- -M sier, 2 mills
No. 0 The Dalles, 4 mills
No. 11 The Dalles, mills
No. 12 The Dalles, 5'.' mills
No. 13-- Tlm Dalles, 10 mills
No. 14 The Dalles, 10 mills
No. 15 The Dalles, 8 mills
No, 10 Mount Hood, 15 mills
No. L Wrentham, 3 mills
No. 18 Wrentbani. 2 mills
No. 22 The Dalles, 3 mills
No. 23 The DalleB, 4 mills
No. 25 The Dalles, 3 mills
No. 20 The Dalles, 1 mill
No. 28 Kndemby, 3 mills
No. 20 I'uftir, 10 mills
No. 30 Dufur, 0 mills
No. ovd, 3 mills
No. 32 Wrentham, 2 mills

i--5
No. 41 Mosior, mills
No. 43 Hood River, 20 mills
No. 48 Victor, 1 mill
No. 50 Antelope, 8 mills
No. 52 Mosior, 3 mills
No. 54 Antelope, 1 mill
No. 50 Viento, 3 mills
No, 57 F.ndersby, 2 mills
No. 58 The Dalles, 2 mills
No. 01 Hood River, 3 mills
No. 07 Shaniko, 7 mills
No. 70 Victor, 10 mills
No. 73 Hood River, 5 mills
No. 74 Hood River, 20 mills
No. 70 Mosior, 20 mills
No. 77 The Dalles, 12 mills

Case Against Mencfee Dismissed.
Therase of Kastlundvs. Menefce, Sex

ton, Robertson and Ward, in uliicli plain-
tiff sued to recover $10,000 damages for
alleged malicious prosecution, was tried
111 the United States circuit court 111

Portland last week, The case grew out
of the arrest of Fastluiid in a criminal
action commenced in '.his county in
June l'.HKI, in which Kasllund and others
were accused of latceny by bailee,

The defendants in Ihe criminal action
hired a team of Ward & Kuliertson to
go to the Matoles riverto locate
timber claims and instead of going to
the place agreed upon, they drove about
300 miles, making the trip in live
days, and there left the team and all
in the hands of strangers and failed
to rtturu it or pay for ils use. They
were arrested 011 information filed by
District Attorney Muneleo and after-
wards, having paid for the use of the
team and all expcuc.es for iW return,
they were allowed to go without bail
and before court convened the case
ogiii tt.--t them was dismissed.

Upon the trial of the malicious pros-
ecution case yesterday, at the closo of
plaiulilf's testimony, tho court dis
missed the case. Jinlu liellinger in com-
menting upon the evidence stated that
be thought there was not only probable
cause for the criminal proceedings but
from the plaintiff's own udinisiuns he
was guilty of larceny by bailee. Attor-
neys Logan & Hcblegel, of Portland
appeared lor plaintiff and Huntington it
Wilson of The Dalles fot Uiu delend-antB- .

Chronicle.

W here They all Pull Together
According to the Glacier there is very

likely to lie a railroad built from Hood
Rier up the valley to the mountains.
A large corps ol surveyors in the field
and if a suitable grade can be found in
the city of Hood Klver it is thought
the road will lie built. Such a road
would unquestionably be of great benefit
to Hood River, and as her people usually
act in concert in such matters and
stand not in the order of their doing
but do, we suppose they will get w hat
they are alter. Such conmuiiilies usu-
ally do, particularly when backed up
by a o d newspaper like the Glacier
for instance. ltrigon Irrigator.

Cheap Apples at La (ramie.
La Grande, Oi., The Grand Ronde

Valley fruitgrowers still have 150 car-
loads or 00,000 Isixes of apples to dis-
pose of awaiting better prices The
present price is M cents per Imx, which
means $54,000. Not over 25 cars of ap-
ples have been shipped this season as
the growers and buyers could not agree
on the prices, and as these apples keep
well they will probably hold them for
00 da) s longer.

The Tillamook Headlight says a man
who was killed in Kastern Oregon owed
that paper a subscription debt, but it
chaitably hopes that Nick won't make
it any hotter for him on that account."

Frank Menefeo, district attorney for
Wasco county, informs the Glacier that
he will do all in his power to enforce
the luw in respect to the closing of the
saloons in Hood Hiver. The people
voted to have them closed, he says, and
as that is the law, he intends to see that
it is enforced. But to do this he asks
for the of the peopleof Hood
River.

"I have heard it reported," said Mr.
Menefeo, "that the'Haloous were being
kept open in Hood River since the first
of the year as heretofore and have also
heard that the question was being asked
as to what I intended to do about it.
Wiil yon kindly inform the people of
Hood River as to the situation so 1 may
lie able to work in harmony with those
who desire to see the laws enforced.

"Believing as I do that the people of
Hood Hiver, or any other locality, have
a right to control their own local affairs
and they having decided by their votes
in favor of prohibition, and it being a
law on our statute books, 1 shall certain-
ly not hesitate to prosecute any case that
limy come to my knowledge wherein a
violation of tho law has occured.

"However, I can not lie personally
present to watch for violations of l lie
law and information will have to come
to me from some of the Hood River citi-
zens or ollicciB, in the way of testimony
which can be used in court; and if any
one will furnish me with the names of
two substantial people who are knowing
to the fact and can swear that liquor has
been sold in violation to the law, nothing

:
i

further will be asked of the people, but
1 will do the rest. .

This shall be my position so long as
the good peoplo of Hood River shall
leave their action taken at the last elec-
tion undisturbed. I am ready to do my
part but must have the 01,
at least, a part of the peoplo of Hood
River in tho way of furnishing me in-

formation where I can obtain the neces-
sary evidence to make a case."

Lenin anil Clark Fair .Votes.
Nebraska will have a big display at

the and (Mark exposition,
A Caiio street, and Asiatic villago,

and an exhibit snowing the lite and cus-
toms of the Japanese and Chinee will
lie features of the "Trail" at the Iwis
and Clark exposition.

Two freight cars, bearing the cream of
Wisconsin's educational exhibit at St.
Imis, are on their way to Portland,
w here the exhibits w ill be shovwi at the
Lewis and Clark centennial.

A most interesting feature of the
Lewis and (Mark fair will be a miniature
reproduction of a complete mine in oper-
ation, with its tunnel, shaft, hoist, curs
and track, drills, stump mills, anil camp.

On account of the large acreage of
wuter at the Lewis and Clark exposition,
special attention will be given to water
sports. Mimic naval bait es, 011 a scale
impossible at previous expositions, w ill
bo held during the fair.

The Oregon territory, which Lewis
and Clark opened up to settlers a hun-
dred years ago, when they made their
expedition, w hich will lie commemorated
at the Lewis and Clark fair, bad a popu-
lation in 1000 of 1,003,441. Id 1800 the
population was only 747,524.

The Oregon Agricultural college cadet
corps is planning to march in a body to
Portland, and camp near the Lewis and
Clark fair grounds during t he exposition.
The caJet corps uunibers 400 members,
and has besides a band of 30 pieces.
The Washington Agricultaral college
alo plain to send a cadet corps, num-
bering 300, with a band of 30 pieces, to
the fair.

Glascow city tramways, whose general ty ,,wa 8old over $15,000 worth of
Mr. John Young, has just cum Iters t the Ottumwa Pickle Co.

been Bee u red by Mr. xerkesas general
manager of his great electric railroad
system in Londou, show a profit of

105,790 Tramway World(London).

Do your eyes need attention? If so
call ou Clarke, the jeweler and optician

OBiaoaHOOD RIVE


